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sWards tae moat recent peniad of whiriî we have a record. In pur
sîlance of ihis planî, il wii.I bc necessary to direct aur attention, first, (i

the igneaus, and next, te the stratified rockit, te tlic former of %Vbich
therefore, we would aow tura.

Tht jgneous rocks bave been divideil by Lyeîl ilet twa great classes
the platonic, which, arc thoso crystallizcd under grea. pressure, anîd th(
vol&nic, wbich bave been crystallized under comparativcly less. Ant
here we may remark, flhat their crystallization is anc cf the character-
istics of tbis family cf rocks, though flint wbich distinguislies them from
%il othets is the absence la (hem cf stratification. None othem can LE
split ito tim leaves, which can always Le dansé witli tîtose depositedl
in water. The plahanie rocks include the varions kinds cf granite, and
the valcanic rocks; whinstone and basait, may be taken as exampies.
Boîls divisions, though destitute of arganic remains, with whichl we do
mot meet til ier we ascend much higher in tht geological scale, a-e
cf great interest in the partial light tbey thrcw an the condit' ion cf tihe
eatbl, before the commencement of the present cycle of creations, and
aiso lai tome measure since.

The fact that the solid crust of aur globe rests o-n such rocks, seems
te point te a time when the whoie- mass which now forms such a de-
lightftxl residence for mnar wvas in a state cf fusion. The shape cf tht
earth aiso strenglhens this view, which is now generally rcceived, for
il is exsctly thant which a fluid mass wauld assume by relation on ils
axis during tht period cf refrigeratian. The polar diameter of thec tarîb
is shorter than the equatorial by about 26 miles, a difference svhich
centrifugai faree would necessarily cause, constaatly nxaintained, as il
muet have been, by the diurnal revolution cf the mass. By some, how-
ever,, il is thought thant even a perfect sphere cf solid mattei might gra-
dually become thus fiattened at the pales by tht wvearing dowan of land
on tht surface, and the remaval cf the larger proportion of tLe debris
by currenta te tht equator. This il is belicved tLe centniftug-l farce
would bave caused. But ail the evidence we have is against ibis hy-
pathesis, which bas not tu aur kaowledge become popular.

That gransite and ils ceg-nates have been deriveil from the crystalliza-
tioa cf fasedl matter, we have many proofs, among svhich wvc may notice
the alteration they make an stratified rocks when they have been in-
truded ameng them. Granite, when it cornes in contact with sandstone,
chau&qs.itjpto quartz. and when ih meets limestone, changes it miat
marbàe. OUier forms cf igneous rock, svbich irnperceptibly pass inta
granite, but whicb penetrate into higber straha, bave like effects ; chalk
being convertedl by them, inte a rock like statuary marbie. dlay ino
quartz, and coal int coke. The entire absence cf stratification is nae-
ther convincing preof, and cf itself ivoulul seem ha lie sufcinhaetl
the enigin cf ibis class cf rocks.

àAumring il, then, ta bie admitted, which il geaerally is, thant they
were originaily fluid, wbat a wondrous passage in the history cf aur
gtobi is brought before us. We are cailedl to the contemplation cf a
lime wben the widt worId was one molten mass, shedding a lunid day
frein its candescent surface tbraugh the darkness cf aiglit. The water
that new forms or oceans, if then created, must have hung lîigh over-
heed ini clouds cf vapeur, *and there would lie noe tmosphere around,
but such a vaid as there is now in some cf tht other planets. Humnan
imagination fails ta grasp such a vision, and is awed iîîte reverence cf
the Alrnighty power hy wbich se wondrous a scene wvas causedl. WVere
these lires the grand inauguration cf aur earth in ils place ariong aI-
rea>iy creatt 1 worlds, or the agents in. (ho destruction et a previaus
creation which ils maker hadl wiltcd sbould Lie no langer? Whatcver
end they may have served in the purpases cf God, (bey cioquetly point
us te flhnt day, spalcen af in the Book which cannt err, iwbea aur boa-
'rens and our earth, these very heavens on which wve look, and this
cashs on whiph we trend, shall pass aiway, forîning fer themselves their
own far-blazing funerai pyre.

Prom the shrong evidence we have in support of the universal fusion
cf tht pnimeval salid matter cf the globe, a doctrine bas ariginated of
the existence even now cf an intense central heat, by which (ho nu-
cleus of the earth is kept in a Iiquid ritale. Framn experiments an the
inCr eas, cf temperature as wc descend in mines, it lias been estimated
that ai tht centre it would bc ai Ieast 450,000 de&. Fabreabeit ; but
the data an which, (bis computation is bàsd scein te us uosound. It
May lie that ah a certan deptlî, say 60 miles, beneath us the hardest
irinerais and metals are fused, but ne clear and uncballenged evidence
i4as been brouglat forward te render ibis probable. The liet of mines

*secms to be derivcd rather fron flic condenîsauion of currents of air pass-
Sing thrOUgh them, than frorn a gradually încreasîiig temperature ini the

body of the eatth. Ai substances, vwhcn zompresseîl, give ont heaf,
as we sec in flic case of iron, which, vrhen beaten int sinaller
bulk, becomes rcd blo; anîd lience an ainoit steadily incrcasing
wvith tlic deptli of tlic warkings, ,and flic extent of t4it~ vetilation,
would be cvolved by the tonstant streamn of condenscdl air wili, which

*they are supplied for flio dissipatiun of noxîous vapoîirs, and the respi.
ratiua oi flic *workmnen. The deepcr the air descended, the greater
would lie ils condensatiori.

Even tbough this theory, which bas been propounded by many emi-
nienf men, bc incorrect, there are varions objections to that whiich de-
rives the doctrine of great internai lient froin the phpnoinena observeil
in mines. Thus we do nlot lind tliat thc lieat increases in proportion
as iwe corne eanr tlie centre of (lie earth. Tle iiicreasc of teinperature
ini Dalcoath mine~s in Cornwail is ne grenter than tliat exbibiced in (lhe
mines oF Guanaxatu in South America, tlioughi flie former arc maiiy
tliausaîid feet nearer flie centre thanl flic latter. It lias aiso been shown
on indisputable evidence, that tlic ncrease of lieat in any mine ceases
if the 'vorkings aie closed, and that the temperatuie gradually heconies
flbat which il wouid bie if il received ail its hieat from tlic sun. It falts
tilI it bas reached the mea temperature of tlie district ini whicls it is
situated.

But there are other grounds for supposing that a very high femrera-
ture obtains in the central parts of the carth ; as, arnongothers, the fact
we have noticed abovc, of the evolution of heat hy ail bodies wben
under pressure, from %vhich il would seem certain fliat intense lient must
Le generated in flie immense mass that stretches bptwvect tlie surface
and the centre of flic globe. So great is the compression of the various
formns of niatter as wve descend, that is, if the saine laws obscrved hy
us prevail uncounteractedl te aIl depths, that ail tlic gases must Lie ren-
dered salid, and stone mnust bie reduced te cne-eighti, of its bulk, and
steel to one-fourth, at flie centre. lence, althougli the argument te,
ivhich we have objected be laid aside, others are flot tyanting to sup-
.prt the doctrine of the heahed state of the interiar of aur globe. But
we must return froin this digressionî, rescrving flie subject for furîher
remarksat a future lime.

From the fact of their underlying ail others, igneauis rocks iwere . t
first supposed t0 be, witliout exception, the most ancient of any. Bi t
it bas since been shown flint while other formations rest upon them,
(bey aise penetrate upwvards through these, and eveîî spread in %vide
sheets aver portions of them, ah some points. Ia aIl cases, boivever,
there are proofs of ibis baving been caubed by violent injectin, or,
where the mass is very great, by graduai uxpheaval. Of ihese phono-
mena we have examples in the (ml), or, as they arc popularly called,
xvhinstcne dykes, whicli intersect ail tht strata, and the extensive
ranges cf granite motintains, wvhose protrusîan from below is forcibly
proved by the masses of broken and îîptilted rocks which rest on their
flanks. Basait, of which Fingal's Cave ah Staffa, and the Giant's
Causeway are formed, is one of the igneaus rocks, wvhich have been
.linjectedl in a l*tiid state, even to the surface of the moest recent strata.
It is of volcaîiic origioq, it having been found flint lava, uniter particular
circumstances, assumes the forax and texture by which it is distinguish-
cd. As aur readers mal bie awarc, it bas a peculiar glassy grain, in,
wbichi it is reseinbled by ail hlie class to which il belox¶ge. This, the
experimients of modern chemnists hiave shouvn ta bave beca caused by
slow cooling, flic rate of which bas determiaed the size of the crystais
of ail the varicties of igneous rocks. Ci this the lava strearas of vol-
canots of the present age exlîibit illustrations, their surface and sides
being always finer than their middte, %which necesFarily was solidified
more slawîy than the test.

THE STRANGE WO1MAN.
Front Leclures io Young MAle. OP~ . V.-Wecèl r.

Enter with me, in imagination, the strange wvoman's bous-
whoro, Gad gimnt you may nover enter ini aay othor wnv.
Tiier are five wards-Pleasure, Satîeîy, Discovery, Disease,
and Death.

Ward of P/easurc.-tho eoe is dazzldwith tha magnificence
of its ajxparo,-olastic velvet, glossy silks, burnished satin,
crimrsan drapory, plushy carpets. Esquisito piehures glows upoea
the walls, carved ni4rbIe adarns eývdiy niche. The inrnates are


